Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6C
Wednesday, April 11, 2018, 7 pm, Heritage Foundation
214 Massachusetts Avenue NE
DRAFT AGENDA

Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of March minutes
Treasurer’s report for March
  Capitol Community News, bill for Hill Rag and Guide ANC ads, $1,495.50
Brief Community Announcements
  Commissioner announcements

Consent Calendar
  1. Allure Lounge, 711 H Street NE, ABRA-108303, settlement agreement
  2. Red Bear Brewing Company, 1130 3rd Street NE, ABRA-109096, new license
  3. New vice chair of the ABL Committee
  4. 219 E Street NE, BZA 19730—Sons of Italy Foundation, continuation of nonprofit use

Transportation and Public Space Committee (Mark Kazmierczak and Josh Linden, chairs)
  1. NoMa farmers market, 1st and Pierce Street NE, Sundays 7:30 am-3:00 pm May-October
  2. Cava Grill, 523 H Street NE, app. 10574315—unenclosed sidewalk café
  3. Buredo, 111 K Street NE, app. 10599573—unenclosed sidewalk café
  4. DDOT budget oversight hearing, April 24—issues to raise at the hearing

Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
  1. 732 4th Street NE, HPA 18-248—concept approval for rear and rooftop additions
  2. 732 4th Street NE, BZA 19742—special exception from lot occupancy requirements
  3. 1139 6th Street NE, BZA 19674—special exceptions to construct rear and third story addition
  5. ZC 17-23, rulemaking to amend definitions for “attached,” “detached,” and “semi-detached” buildings and to amend regulations for side yards

Parks and Events Committee (Joe McCann, chair)
  1. NoMa Parks update
  3. Environmental/sustainability issues

Next Meeting: May 9, 2018